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Hansen, hea dline
hassies continue

WINNIPEG (CUP> - The Univer-
sity of Manitoba Students' Union
has upheld a decision to fire two
editors of The Manitoban student
newspaper.

The editors were fired by The
Manitobàn's publishing board, the
Manitoban Operations Committee,,
Jan. 23 after a profanity was inclu-
ded in a reference to wheelchair
athiete Rick Hansen.

A cutline below a front-page
photo read "Hansen, fuck, again
on the cover." News editors

Michael Malegus and John
say the caption mockec
coverage and not H-ansenF

A motion to re-instate
faileti 15 to 17. After th
councillors asked the Orx
Committee to reView the
agamn.
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He's also a team player.
He's got what k tales to become a-P Certified Management Accountant.

If you're trying to decide about your future, cafi us.
You mightbe the player we're after.
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